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No. l~. Fliday, April 11. Iq~1. 

[16<1 

THE H()RSE kACING ORDINANCE, 1"23, 

W",;/I'I'11 Sa 111011 , No [j, 192$, 

1\n 0rdinance 
l1l:ldc b" 11U! Adllliui"trator of tIle Territory (,f \Vcstcru Sn1ll0:1 witl! tbe advice ~:ld 
COll5Cllt of ti le Lcgislati\,t Coll!ll"il of that Tc:rritul"..." alld i t! pllnawll{,c of the Samoa 
Act,IC).2I. 

I. Tb;:- OniillallCl' nllly bc·eited as "The Horse Radug Ol'dillallcl', 111"23." 

_. In this Ordinrtn..::e-

"Racing Clnb" lllcans :1lI)' ..::lub, rt5!;nliahlll1, Or other budy of pc.rsOIl:; l\\l!ethet· 
iucorporalld or 11llim'orpr,ratcd) l""tablishcd fur the pl1q~('lie of prolllo~illg, c~llductil1g, 
,)f Cl1lLtllIl lil1 g tll..:: SP()rt .)f hU1SC r:l<.:lIl~" Hurse-ra~lug lllcludes trotllllg-racmg. 

1. ~{1 l!ol:-e-nHjug shall take place except uuder the anthoril .... and control oi a 
Racilg Cll1h ll!Jldill~ a lil:l"uo.c lIudt:r this (JrdiU3nce. 

_I ~1) \uy r!l.o.:iug c1uL luay Illab.: appliCltlir,l1 to the .\uIlL1IJhtm.tor Jor a liccuse 
1111lio.:r thi.'; Ordiua.lco.: to l'uudurt IH1r:,e-rru:~s aud th..: Adnlllllstr:1.tol may 
Jtl his discretion graBt ur lelu!>e all) sl.ch ltcellse. 
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16; ~UPPLE~IENT TO TlIE WF.STF.RN SA~IOA r.~ZETTE. 

PI Any such license may be granted subject to sllch COlhlitious a~ the Ad
ministrator thinks fit ,l"ith TCSp<'ct to the I1l1mber, character, tunes, aud 
plac~s of the horse-races which may take place lIuder the allthor~ty thereof, 
and as to lllauagelllcnt and co1l11"01 of those r~L'es, aud also .<;ubJcct to the 
payment of sHh fees :Il; the Atlruillistmtor tlllUki> nt. 

(~) Every such license may at any ti!lIc be I"el'okeo by the Adulinistratuf for 
allY reason \I"hieh he deems ;inflictell!. 

:;, Horse-racing \\"hieh takes place otlierll"ise than Hnder the <l.lltho1'il), and 
c(1 ..... trol of a racing club h()ldill~ a lice!ls~ uuder lllis Ordill:111ce. nr which takes place 
l1nder the :lutllurity and cuutrol of a rac111g ('ll1b hnldillg a license l1nder this On!i
lH1l1Ce but otherwise than ill cou/annity with the couditions of that license. is ill this 
Ordinance referred to as illegal raciug. 

n. Every person c011l111its au flffcl1ce punishable on conviction hya :,l1e not ex
ceeding fifty potll1ds or by imprisonlllent for llll"l:c months. 

(1) who procures. permits. authorj:;!.!::; fI1 COlldllct~ all" illegal lacing: 

(2) who (uot being an officer of police acting ill the course of his duty) is pre
sent ou any race-conrse o~ other place for the purpose of taking part 
whether as a spectator or III ally other manner whatsof'\'cr, in an)' illegal 
racing there taking place or abotlt to take place; 

(.I) :::Je~nts~~~:~:s~s~~cites, aids, abets. or attcmpts to commit auy offence 

. .1. A police officer may arrest without warrant any person found by him COUl

nllttmg any offence against the last preceding clause. 

Asseuted to this 13th day of 
April, JSJ2.3. 

[L.s.] GEO. S. RICHARDSON, 
Administrator. 




